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7 OH'UVER; BOWELS

No sick headache, biliousness,
bad taste or constipation

by morning.

Get a 10 cent box.
Aro you keeping your bowelB, Hvei

and stomach clean, pure and freak
with Cascareta, or meroly forcing i
passageway every few das with
Salts, Cathartic Pills, Castor Oil oi
Purgative Waters?

Stop having a bowel wash-day- . Lot
Ca8carets thoroughly cleanse and reg-ulat-

tho stomach, rcinovo tho sour
and fermenting food and foul gases,
tako thd excess bile frdm tho liver
and carry out of tho system all the
constipated wnslo matter and poisons
In the bowels.

A Cascaret will make you
feel great by morning. They work
while you sleep nover gripe, sicken
or cause any Inconvenience, and cost
only 10 cents n box from your storo
Millions of men and women take a
Cascaret now and then and novei
have Headache, Hlllousnoss, Coated
Tongue, Indigestion, Sour Stomach oi
Constipation. Adv.

j Ambition and Humility.
iThe highest ambition Ib tho parent

of, tho truest humility; it makes one
realize that our ultimato aim is so
high" that wo need a power far boyond
our own for tho accomplishments of
so transcendent n work; that if wo
ar trVily to bo with Al-

mighty Cod himself in tho working
otit of tho great schtimo that rules llio
universe, tho task is fur too great for
ou,r unaided efforts, and wo may con-
fidently roly upon a pqwer divine to
Iiijlp uf in nil our needs.

BUFFERED FOR rOUR YEARS.

lr. J. M. Sinclair of Ollvehlll.
Tonn. writes: "I strained my back,
which weakened my kidneys' and
caused an awful bad backache and

inflammation of
tho bladder. La-

ter I became 'so
much, worso that
I , consulted . a
doctor, who said
that I had Dia-

betes and that
my heart was af-

fected. I suffer-
edMr. J. M Sinclair. for four years

add was in a nervoua state and very
much depressed. Tho doctor's medi-

cine didn't help me, bo I decided to
tijy Dodds Kidney Pills, and Fcannot"
ay enough to express my, relief and

thankfulness, as they 'cared me. Dla-- i

mond Dinner PlIlBcuTedme of-Co-

Htlpation."
(I Dodds Kidney Pills, GOc. pop box' at

your dealer or Dodds Medicine Co.,
riufTalo, N. Y. Write for Household
illalh alaoHHuIIc"oT"Namnal"AEtEen7
(English and Gorman words) and rec
ipes far, dainty. dlflhea.xAlLa sent free.,
Aii. "'r -

""H if Mistake.
"John,': ahofl stld to ftielriliusband,

who was grumbling over his breakfast
VyttmrM6tbhnBV"bwrf coYd- -' ' "

"No, It hasnV'ihe snapped; "but mj
breakfast has." , .

"That's just itl If your love hadn't
grown cold you wouldn't have noticed
that your breakfast hadi" Stray'Sto
ries. " ' ' '

HAIR OR NO HA1R7

it It Certainly Up to You and Cutl-
cura. Trial Fred.

Hot shampoos with Cutlcura Soap,
followed by light dressing's of Cutl-
cura Ointment rubbed into the scalp
akin tend to clear the scalp of dan-
druff, soothe Itching and Irritation and
promote healthy hair-growin- g condi-
tions. Nothing bettor, cleaner, purer.

Samplo each free by mall with Book.
Address postcard, Cutlcura, Dept. XY,
Boston. Sold everywhere. Adv.
j

' 8ome Hint.
"Hollo, Manic! Where aro you" go

tng in such a' hurry T"

'To tho post oiljcOj tp put up (a k,lck
about tho wretched ,tb?Hjery qprvlce.!'
. ;'What,'a t.ho trpuble?" ,,

"Why, rtbati check you promised to
send mo ten days.iago hasn't reached
me1 yoL" ' "1"' "' "

, j ,j i - - .:, ;, :,-- , ,i' )i'i
"' 'Imfrdrtantto NJotfieW r': Y

3iEhtftUilne" carefully 'evdry5-- bottle' ol
OABTORIA. a saf6 and sure rtnnlidV for
lnfatltfllIWchlldren,Jianl,Bed'-thatlt- ,

iiui1'" J.,rjnui is7i f iiiuc ' w
iim? ha ijaft a

8lanaturo at
In Use-Fo- r Over ab'Yeari) -

WWf!Mr
iJ o oji mi r itnti i on n t J n 1 .1

i, t Information Fromi Hftadquartersf
it yjinxhasi written finer plays "than
BiiakesDeareeYor'd d." tim' ,,,Yoti JaurpHse "mb? -- JWherovWe.

about them, and he ought tq jknpw,"
- ., ' ) L. ..,, j ii- i li t I

M

When Your Eyes Need, Care
Ub Murine Eye Medicine. 'KoBmirtl8'Teel
Flao AoUt oulfkljr Tr H for Ited, Weak,
Bore l'.yca and Qreniilktrd JUjrelids, Murine Ih
comppupded ty our OculUta not n "Potent
Medicine'' but used In huccckhMI riiyBlclaUH

-P-mrtl'-fi'ur Tnnny;ynii-Hoy-detlewr- ytl to
tlio Public nnrt nold by LruRpUtB nt 60c per
HJtlleJ llurjiiniryo unirauo nnepnu'iniH's,
tie ,nd we. wruo ior 'J'xj" l?BifT' free,
Murl ne Eye Remedy Company, Chlcigo.' Adv

. i At I Jl 1 . .r 1 tl'ili i i .'. r ii
TJip-jqun- mn.ni;wno ma" aiW'

ing school graduate hopes alio., will
pan out woll.

i - i ! n imrmtirwroimim t I'mmtmiaaaHBaMBnaadaMiiUWa
WITH THE LAWMAKERS

WHAT IS adlKti DONE-I- 'HALLS
OF' CONGRESS.5

I I A,

Epitome of the Work of. the, Dally

. Sessions of 'tfie1 National" l '

Lawmaker!.

WeLtern Newspaper Union News Service.
Saturday.

Tho Senate Republican opposition
to the administration ship bill held the
bcnatu in continuous session.

The House Mot at 11 a. m.
Tho naval bill was taken up foi

amendment. ,

ltcprescntatlvo Ilroussurd intro-
duced a resolution to suspend tho
freu sugar clauso of tho tariff bill.

Friday.
Tho Senate Resumed debate on

.ship purchase bill, Senator N'oirls
(urging amendments

Tho House Began consideration ol
navul appro)riatlou bill with agree-
ment to conclude debate by lip. in.

Thursday.
Tho Senate DhctiHblon of tha nd-- i

ministration ship bill continued
Tho Houso. Ptesldeiit Wilson's

M;to of the lnimlgrutlon bill was
read and referred to the Imm-

igration committee.
Debate continued ou the uyrkul

tural bill. ' '

Wednesday.
The Senate Senator Oalllnger con-

tinued speaking in opposition to the
administration ship bill.
"The House The senate bill for im-
provement of tho public health ser-
vice was debated. ' ' .

Work1 was begun' on tho military
academy and sundry ctvl appropria-
tion "bills In committee. ' j t

s ;
Passed bills authorizing construc-

tion of! bridges bver several navjgAble
streams. i -

Passed Adamson bill appropriating
$80d.Q00 for construptlou of Jlghtj-house-

and othor aids' to navigation.
Representative Poster of Illinois an- -

nounced that federal bureau of mines
had worked out simplified process ol
reducing radium.

" l

Tuesday.
Tho Senate Met at 11 a. m.
The,administration shipping bill as

revised by the senate caucus was re--

ported by tho commerce committee
and debate on the measure proceeded.

The House Mot at 11 a. m.
Debato was resumed on tho agricul

tural appropriation bill. -

The, commerce committee favorably
reported a tiiU loVjt life saving station
on" Duxbury "reef ""outsido the Golden
date at San Francisco.

Doane College Burns Canceled Bond.
CreteTNeTnoano" c6TregoliaT''a"'

great celebration horo last week. At
Imoxnjng. chaPCLP.JCCBldenL.jLllenan'

.nbuheea-lh- e recontcancollation 10 -
."X' " " ..i.r-- a i: .'JiJRJiPJUiaJJagaiOTQluaillajoIJjriiak.

and boxes, saturated with' oil nnd rnv.
( rirbd.w Ith'f Itfeh wfis1 mhrfo' M redd Iness
during tho afternoon. At G o'clock tho
letudents and, friends' gathered 'about
he pjle torwltnesa tlio .burnb'g. of the

bonds which were thrown, Into tho.flra
i t ii- - i j i

a NebraskatV World 'ChamrJloU' 3 '

uincoln, Webr. Owen Daily, the Ne
braska grappler. Is, again (tho light
weight, .champion,, wrestler of i tho
world. Before .an audience of sevoral ,

hundred wrestling fans at the- - Oliver
theater Wednesday night, Dally 'was
victor In straight' falls from John
Makle of Boston, who won the title
from Dally in their previous contest
and therefore retained hia laurels as
tho champion for five brief weeks.

Getting Ready for Japanese Election,
Toklo. Energetic canvassing is al-

ready under way for the general elec-
tion for the house of representatives
which had been called by tho emperor
ifor March 2C following tho dissolution
of the house because of its refusal to
approve tho military prdgram of" tho
cabinet. It Js declared in govern-
mental circles that, tho rejection of tho
project to innjeasp ,t,ho army, by, t,wo
djvjfljpnp ip Koron is notnto. bo. inter--
pretcd as indicating a essatloruof mil-
itary dovelopniontiln Jaan,u
1. i ii i t . ,', ' .

acfTrre In ApartmenTTiouse.
Omalid,fNeBt-LlTlf- e Htytko families

(i ,thfi 'A'nsolils a'paftmens' we'ro, cl von!

.baU .LiW uM9 9 the Alcten-dogree-- i

below-zer- o tomporaturo THtirBdaV

WH,,tfatt; Wm&8FM&
muTQ ttflan;-,a- o nhourjieexiouRlyathroat- -

enea rne'entire' srruetnr.'" n ws'just
iat the'h6Ur 'when tho" mlnto-rum-1 torn- -

tmn
ajltalned'thatjthq fijaae.waidfg'coverod
ianfl,thBjqepartmentinotlflqd. i ? u , .

i" i " 'r'j-T-- i, i. .rj ii

embargo oh'Cattle,c 8heep;'a7id- - Hogs.
Chicago An embargo against the

I
thy IrLloiu UckyaRd lias rbean, re-tdr- R

iy, (li iJiiite'diatltca bOrWu (of

of the .bureau. No an(mals will bo ship-'pe- d

'until apks'andlieyfl VavVbeen
disinfected. Th'o "order was tho result
of a ausplcicra byjtho govorflineiit that
new ;cases of fooj and, mouth dhenpe,
found "lri"cattlo shipped "from here, had

fbWjfhitd In-'t- yariW-ACr- t V.w '

nww'
n'wW (it nnAi! twfo.'nJn a a rf 1

MunfwIMVc!

0

Palrbury w IlL-k- e In tho state baseIall.joague noXt season
'Dates fdr ihe Otoo county lair h.uc

fcednsctvfori Aticttsk IS to "J0.fi

''Vboat sold at Teouiuseli, Thursday
Iorl.:i5x the record market iirlco.

SoclcFy womon" "of the' Hnstlng!
Y, V. C. A. huye-orgiuilt'- u bovsllug
club. ' ?

i

Farmers around Silver Creek have1
raised funds tor an elevator at that
place. ,

State manuiacturers will hold their,
annual show at, Lincoln, Kobiuaiy 23

to 2G. '

William Herbert, a pioneer of Oma-ha- ,

is dead at that pluco at the age of
96 yenrs.

Tho thermometor reglstcied 25 de-
grees below zero at Tccumseh last
Wednesday night.

Kctuil liardwarc iucrchautH of the
state will hold a convention ut Omaha,
February 1 to 12.

Auburn will hold her animal fiddlers'
contest, open to tho state, on tho coni-
ng of Kobruniy 4.

Tovutitrch ice men aro harvesting
their second crop of llfteeii-tuc- Ice.
It Is of splendid quality.

Nat W. Smalls was chosen as post-
master by tlio patrons of that otlU'o
ut a primary hold last week.

After a p.ihtorato of nearly seven
years at Steluaur, Ilov Father Fohh
has been transferred to Hebron.

Durglaia entered the store o,f Hone
bright & lliinto at Cortland and car-
ried away goods valued at $1,200

Lincoln has been Invaded by the
Jitney car It Is said a number 01

them will' be put on the streets at
orice. -- '

Owing to fin epidemic of measles at
Elmwood, several rooms of tho public
school have been olosed unlll it
abates. ' ,

Weeping Water W. C. T. U haTrp
"quested IliiThchbol board at that place
to have the lUblo read In tho public
eqhools. ,

William Kuatftor Bluo Springs, apod
77, wns stricken with apoplexy and
foil -- dead In lila, yard while feeding

'chicken.,-- - ' -

Columbus will havo a primary elec-
tion February Sf td 'decide on a post-
master. There aro flvo candidates for
tho, pjace. . t .,

iOharles Stnhlhut, iormer mayor of
Nebraska City, andfor many years''a
leading mofchant oMhat place, is de'nd
of apoplexy. .

Falrbury basoball fans havo orgdn-lze- d

an association, nnd will put that
town on tho map by means of a state
league team.

Chimes costing approximately
$10,000 will bo furnished for the new

C5,000 Methodist church at Hastings
by W. H. Lanning.

State Field Veterinarian Day says
the ravages or the corn stalk disease
among horses are tho worst In the
history of Nebraska. l
" Itoss Hammond of Fremont and
C. H.' GustaYsoh of Mend will discuss
community interests at tho retailers'
convention at Lincoln, February 23,

Dean Charles B. Bessey of tho state
university was stricken with heart
troublo ono day last week, and fort a

" Hwe" 'wrny wrtongly-lHrbnt'- ls recover
Ing.

ThJundfoesabllshlng.alYrik!
:(CnT'TtoriJt3ace:.Tmrf!pa8se(l
the S1.TJD0 mark IrwllfrhoiiiiBhoil
nnflftho amount apanPoiTlsTOr f
raised. -

Little. iMary FJowJor ' whoftwas se-
verely sialdcd wtfdn 'slte'-fe- ll into a
tub of boiling water left In a hallway
of an OranhHsohool building, ,ls( 4qt
as a.resultof the, Injuries, recpjvp0.

( Adjutant General HaU bflVrpcojvod
.from, tho ,wa,r .jlepartment a. shipment
of tljree, carjoads ,of wagons, am,-- '
bulanccB. tents, clothing, etc.; fof too
use of' tho Nebraska' National 'audrd.'

Miss' Juno ttofhVe's'bt Falrbury, Neb.,1
a freshman in tho 'ilrio nrts 'cdllege' at
Drake university at Des Moines, la..
was voted tho most beautiful co-e- d In
the school at a beauty contest iheld
last week by tho Drake Dally Dolplilc,
the student publication.

Miss Lydia Medjdles, telophono girl
at Hastings, drank hair shampoo, mis-
taking it for medlcjno. Though seri-
ously ill Jor sov'eral hours, sho hasF re-
covered.

'Glover's barn, near
Arisley, was burned and s6Seral fine
horses perished in tho flames, when a
charcoal stove used 'as a foot-warm-

set'flroi to a sleigh. , ,
Farmers andi buslnoss men ,at

havo decldqd to hold a farm- -

kerauirrstitut-the-Rttr-irt-fFbr- u-

ary. (Trp fxtatoion department of the'
agricultural

f
lollej5oJwlI imlsh the

talent.
Plans have, Htfcn laid by tho St.

Char'wrtrWktfflrllBP'l for thq
erectloh) nif 8K5lOlD0 church

'lAn 'ltrertAisw qrHM-Reixo- t taisau'artor
of a cont-a-rTrb- lc1 centinietcr will bo

iOCroedlfiryjjlhiiHtatftjJijrjgr hoij

"Sfi n
Arthur W. Grundmann, neafyfokj

was lounu-unconsci- ona. near a gaso-0-

mnot known Just Tiow tho ftccldont hai-pone- d;

ut'toAyf AigStjia hit by
lome part of tho machinery

Wfter ay af'r of five years at a
cost estimated at 1260,000, detectives
have caqgM.JfanrxfOu Fisher, wanted'
it tmwHr-JtHHr--lo'nB;-- of othor
piacflfvwswlndllnB JoluvOZConnor

L t k tl .
Miss icrlno Bull, for

. n r-- , .. --.. .i , . ..
nlnctoon..-

ycarspoBuiu;u-essiiuiiiiiiaJlrtlu&- rq--

signcii nnu a civn servico oxammat on
Mn'V,,rVHHM'w;;ttMW)oiaifc'u.y m vi
v,- -i mAViJ..,. r. . . ." I n

fliro-- . 'funnro- - .ouTy,'OT umnna, was '
overcome ibjuimoKeiand seriously iiri- - -

a of
her two little cIrls,wlio liail .snt ihm

pHo'nso on Tire dur4"n'10r tt WJ-ar- y

ausenco.

'Hwri,i.ywtiiwni

GlntSi'GltSltRViT,
'

BEAUTIFY YOUR HAIR

Make It Thick, Glossy, Wavy, Luxur--
lant and Remove Dandruff Real

Surprise for You.

Your hair becomes light, wavy, fluf-
fy, abundant and appears as soft, lus-
trous and beautiful as a young girl's
after a "Dnudorlno hair clcauuo." JuBt
try this moisten u cloth with a Uttlo
Danderlno and carefully draw it
through jour hair, taking ono small
strand at a time. This will clcnuso
tho hair of dust, dirt and excessive oil
nnd In Just it few moments ou ltuvo
doubled tho beauty of your hair.

Besides bcautlfvlng the hnlr at onco,
Danderlno dissolves every partlclo of
dandruff; cleanses, purlllcs nnd Invig-
orates the scalp, forever stopping Itch-
ing and falling hair.

Hut what will plcaso you most will
bo nftor a fow weeks use when you
will actually aeo new hnlr lino nnd
downy at llrst es but really now
hair growing all over tho scalp. If
j on cam for pretty, soft hair and lots
of It, surely get it 25 cent bottln of
KnowUon's Danderlno from any storo
tint! Just try It. Adv.

JdST A BIT TOO STRENUOUS

Owner of Bungalow Not Altogether
Thankful for the Labor of the

Firemen.

In thu lobby of a Washington ho-

tel the other evening thu conversation
turned to tho enthusiasm of thu vol-

unteer

I

ilreuiau, CongrpsHinan Ed-

mund Piatt of Now York, smilingly re-

called a story along that line.
A man named Smith, the congress-

man said, had a bungalow down along
tho Jersey coast. Recently tho bunga-
low was burned, nnd meeting an ac-

quaintance one nttornoou Smith sad-
ly cited 'tho harrowing details.

"What wob the trouble?", llnally In-
terrupted an acquaintance. 'Haven't
you got a tiro department down that
way?"

"Oh, yes," answered Smith with a
retlectlvo fllgh. "Wo have a lire de-

partment, all right."
"I see," thoughtfully mused tho ac-

quaintance. "Got thero too lato to
put tho flro out, I suppose?"

"Ob, no," rejoined Smith. "Thoy
put the flro out, but In doing it they
washed away tho building lot." Phila-
delphia Telegraph.

Dancing Men in Demand.
"Wo never know what to do with

grandpa bororo." ' '

"And now?"
"He'll bo a big help to us socially.

We're having htm taught all tho now
steps." t

ii I

14 Ism' Hjilnn nnna Now., f .pii WW,.f VWIW

"Jono 1b so very romantic. '' Sh6' says'
snos going rigut uown on tier Knees

4o bdg her father to let Mier 'marry,
'Bobby." - t. it i ii L

'Wbnt'B sho waiting' for?" .

i Wor tho Btylos ito change." t
y.-li-

-
T-- T - -T mJk a I

(Everywhere .)nt life thq, question is
notWhat,wo gain, but what, yp do.
Car,ylQ- - I... ,

'Anlnsult' Ib oh'tyhiud throWri 'at
you. aricl llKO,mtfd'ili1b,cflt bfulBhed off
"when given 'tlmo to dry.-MVa- n' 1'anln. j

'f'' ' Lli--i : ' ' ' -

t t (C I f
ii j (ii 7 C

ir

Better Health

1

j

'cor?cernedli:-thrbw- h, 6kifm an-j.u- l .. yiiu- -

1 .'pretty.jon.-- j , t ., ,,,, j'
1; r 0 uii.iM 0 1 1 (, jftj . j

nif.'V J

l'.j

t o iiHinn
laiiniiJn c ot' itj jj KtSm

T'' 'iUbm
:rij '
num. AljI37l4HP g,j Ulfik

1 l iliBL'rJU
.Jlr-JU- i - i tnuiiA

V tatruV 1 ul ia 11 t.T ,

a i 1 enji u j 0 a iiuntu 1

lallkU nu(v?njhf (t& wlaC4t AIlSV.IIfc VI VTII1.I

lBwiBB

1
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isyitem. tor. perfect building

uoion i IIIO t ., I , I

1 1 :ii JQrabe-Nuts- a digests

ram rfiMiiiTimmn uii

f rnn pininnn n
Speculation as to Possible End

of the Wdrld.

Sklentlsts 6oe Danger1 In the1 Accumu-

lation of Ammonia in the Atmo-
sphereWhat Might Mean

to Humanity.

There nlu various ways in which,
seems, our earth can come to an

end a planet. Wo will mention ono
or two of them. Tho continuous decay
of vegetation generates ammonia. As
many scientists havo said, thero
nioio ammonia In tho ntmosphoro now
than thi'io was ten thousand years
ago, and considerable more than there
was a million years ago. Fresh suiv
piles aro added' year after jear,
that In a future day thero will bo an
excci'illngly gieat quantity of It.

Now, aiiiinonla has a comhustlve
propei ly tho ntniosphero should
get laden with It, it universal conlln-grntlo- n

would ho Inevitable. Tho out-biea- k

of a volcano, a Hash of light-
ning, would be sulllcient to cause the
circumambient air Ignite all space
would become u mass of raging llamo
which would boll the ilveis and seas,
converting them Into hot viipois.
which would devour all living crea-
tines, all forms of vegetable life, would
buku tho earth and iierhnps burn (o
cinders

Tho earth could ho, converted Into
smoko within" a ,'socnd: could bo
hurled 'out ofj ItH course and made to
comojlnfo drenflfut collision w)th an-

other planet;" or," thrown dangerously"
near tho sun, )t would be drawn by the
wonderful solar attraction Into tho
fiery bosom of that bright monarch of
tho universe. "

Th6 horrot"bf such a eataBtrophe ap-

pears utispouably great something
from which- - the startled- - Imagination
recoils and staggers. And yet, after
luo rellectlon, wo must admit that
ho proPDoct Is sublime, rather .'than

t- - - . . f It ' - .1 -- m --. JL lijl -
OITIDIC. . AIIllOipaiUIl ,01 UllUltjr- -

blo pafti'ls wortaitbaivti pain itself.i
human being capable of pain up to

a certain degreo only, as also of pleas-ur- o

up to a correspondingly high de-
greo, and no moro. Nny,ono person

capable of moro BUffcrtijg'iind m6rq
mjoymont than another; and nfto-Aoth-

a fallacious notion that thero is
as much ngony whon a tly Is crushed
'ns when a giant dlcB."

How often, after long and dismal
anticipation of a tragic event, wo have
found at tho last that the anticipation
,of a tragic event outran tho reality!
This caused, not only by tho quick-- "

nesfl nnd resourcefulness of mind, but
also by tho circumstance that we can-
not bear moro than a certain measure
of pain and affliction.

Then, too, must bo remembered
that every cxtrome causes Its oppo
site, ns a white heat gives a sensiv
tlon of cold, frost can burn llko flro,
ns Iaughtor,cnxilend In tears and, tears

laugnieratrrwisuom Bomciiaios bud
.sides Into "folly andtfio!estdr Mil utv

fter tho sayings of a snge. so excess of
pain j may 8nd In a sort of vtffrllllng
iploafure.ftiKl this may afbqbqntJor tho
nuainetlislcB of martyfsjundor

,H .
tor-tur-

i
The nasslng of earth, then, would

not cuuso so ,much human pain
goncrlly,'bellov!cd,. would prob'ably-1.-1

:UAllllnn n.n. 1.MM ....!..
awakening Into "a'now world ,from an
outg"rowh ,5 coriilltloli'C df '.bcing.-rfe- i-
change.

. .ifS-- l ijj.l J

'iv.'i .ir-j"j"-
i

FattetfPtltfse

' Under' rvresent methfcrJa oftfianufiicture'of manv so

:

ii:'! I ttwixoj

malltod ts as

,..
of brains, nerves muscle.

with remarkable .ease; due to

An'".I i'JIiMU Bjf m.'J
;
ow ,,0-- fsoi,.., a ((.' rJAs-- iiilt urra -- fi 'ji

BBmmmmmmmmmmB

run dim
"California Syrup of Figs" cani

harm tender .stomaohl
liver bntj'tjowetsti J

Every mother realizes, after glvln
her children "California Syrup ot

that this Is their ideal laxative,
becnuae they lovo its pleasant taste
and thoroughly cioansos the tondor
little stomach, liver and bowets with-
out griping.

When cross, feverish, oi;
breath bad, stomach sour, look al
tho tongue, mother! If coated, glvo sj

tcnspoonful of this harmless "frul
Inxatlvo," and In fow hours nil tha
foul, constipated waste, sour bllo and
undigested food passes out of tho bow-

els, and you havu a well, playful child
ngaln. Whon Its Uttlo system la full
of cold, throat sore, has
diarrhoea, Indigestion, colic remem-
ber, a good "lusldo cleaning" should
nlwnyo bo tho first treatment given.

Millions of mothers keep "California
Syrup of Figs" handy they know a
tcaspoonful today saves a sick child
tomorrow. Ask nt tho storo for

bottlo of "California Syrup o'l

FIrh," which bus directions for bnblos,
children of nil ages and grown-un- i

printed ou tho Adv.
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SHE HAD MET THE "DUB

Nice Young Chap Probably Regretteo
Hip Somewhat Unkind Char-- '

tacterlzatrbn.

tAt dauolng academy danco th
other evening a nice young chap was

4'intrpduccd?to"a perfectly dandy girl.
mho waB young, nympnmeuc nna wise
to all 'tlfd'HtdtisThnd
her at once..-Tho- n sho, said:

"You'ro awftflly nice:iome,' "but
can't you Introduce mo to somo of
your men friends around hqrp?"

"Weir, ,tiKnov'aiiybody except
Unit fuririy-looklh- g dobo,far1 there ,n
the corher. Hi and'U'ibClotg! to tie
same lodgo. Did you ovor meet hlmjr"

"Indeed did years ago. He used
seo mo a lot brought me

flowers e'nd candy, nnd all that"
Hm did? That old guy? Well,'
didn't think was In him! ThlsU
be a Joko to tell to tho otlnr fellows,
How did you shako him at last?"

"Married ihlm. Como on over and
l'U you." Plain
dealer.

Just Punishment.
Mrs, This parier

says woman burglar was identified
by two missing teeth.

Mrr Hemmanhaw her right
for nqt keeping her shut

A 'Mean Question.
'Luhave en to consult beauty

doctor about my
"Dqe ho hold put iny(hopo?"

X U
Teachor Years ago tho klngdom)of

Spain ran clear around the yvorld:

To on, (in
noticed and unpralscd, Is perhaps ttu
finest heroism earth cun show. O..H.

drrlson'.-- nif.

Narrow (ro'lnrd8:-tthlnk::n6nln- riaht
thati-li- f aboVeithoir-.own- , capacity.
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its long lakingjiU higUy'i

The 1914 wheat crop of the United States was 891,017,000 btiahels.

A fine showing that, but

bread tujfts, a )arpejpcr ceit pf4lal4ood.valucjliiamaojiifeent crop 011170 iri'7
' the invaluable mineral. elerhents of the grain will be wasted as far as human needs
i.l ii the flour look white and v,4,are
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...Lelements phosphonis', lirori Hme,Letoiv7ThidhrArelabsolutly by ike

cQivnjtrateecjjnppicalarid appetiaqg.
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Irritable,

etomach-acho- ,

thfrkld-fell-f- of

totomo'Wul

introduce Clevoland

Hemroandhaw

comploxlon."

'EisteWielf.
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